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**HMB & IYC NCON 2016**

6th Annual Conference of Infant and Young Child feeding and 2nd Annual Conference of Human Milk Banking

*Date*: 7th October 2016, Workshop on breastfeeding (various aspects, problems, quality improvement for increasing EBF) and Infant and young Child feeding

Main Conference: 8th October 2016, Neonatal feeding in VLBW, Special Situations, Micronutrients, Value added food, HMB

9th October: Infant and Young Child feeding: Timing of complementary feed, alternative feeds, feeding critically sick child, severe malnutrition, Type 1 DM and dealing with Obesity.

*Venue*: Auditorium "O Block”, Government Medical College and Hospital, Sector 32-B, Chandigarh 160030

Contact Organizing secretaries: Dr Suksham Jain, 9988901596, dr.sukshamj@gmail.com
Dr Chandrika Azad, 9646121597, chandrika_azad@yahoo.co.in